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William L. Jenkins Forensic Center

❑Located on VA campus

❑AKA Northeast TN Regional Forensic Center

❑WLJFC/NE TN RFC serves 8 TN counties in Northeast TN
▪ County ME for 4 of them: Washington, Carter, Unicoi, Johnson

▪ Autopsy/consultation service for Sullivan, Greene, Hawkins, Hancock



WLJFC



Why is the Death Certificate Important?

❑Allows for burial/cremation
▪ The death certificate must be completed before final disposition of the body; delay in completing and 

signing may interfere with funeral arrangements 

❑Financial relief for families
▪ Significant implications in death benefits paid to families (for example, workers’ compensation claims; 

life insurance; double indemnity payments in cases of accidental death) 

❑Data and funding!
▪ The death certificate is the source of information for regional, state, and national mortality data, which 

in turn is used for funding and directing research and public health efforts

❑Closure for grieving families
▪ The last act of kindness you can perform for your patients.



The Role of the Treating Physician

❑In most natural deaths, a treating physician is responsible for the medical certification of death, 
including deaths which occur outside of health care facilities or in which the physician is not 
physically present 
▪ Failure to do so may result in discipline of medical license

❑The medical examiner may assume jurisdiction only under certain circumstances; we cannot 
legally get involved if cases do not fall under our jurisdiction.

❑Certifier immune from civil suit if completed in good faith

❑TN CODE: Non-medical examiner cases will be signed by “the physician in charge of the 
patient’s care for the illness or condition that resulted in death… In the absence of the physician, 
the certificate may be completed and signed by another physician designated by the physician” 
(TCA 68-3-502)
▪ PCPs, cardiologists, oncologists, and any other clinician involved in the care of the patient, or their 

designee.



TN Legal Code: When to Report
38-7-108. Death under suspicious, unusual or unnatural circumstances.

(a) Any physician, undertaker, law enforcement officer, or other person having knowledge of the 
death of any person from violence or trauma of any type, suddenly when in apparent health, 
sudden unexpected death of infants and children, deaths of prisoners or persons in state 
custody, deaths on the job or related to employment, deaths believed to represent a threat to 
public health, deaths where neglect or abuse of extended care residents are suspected or 
confirmed, deaths where the identity of the person is unknown or unclear, deaths in any 
suspicious/unusual/unnatural manner, found dead, or where the body is to be cremated, shall 
immediately notify the county medical examiner or the district attorney general, the local police 
or the county sheriff, who in turn shall notify the county medical examiner. The notification shall 
be directed to the county medical examiner in the county in which the death occurred.



TN Legal Code: When to Report
38-7-108. Death under suspicious, unusual or unnatural circumstances.

❑violence or trauma of any type

❑suddenly when in apparent health

❑sudden unexpected death of infants and children

❑deaths of prisoners or persons in state custody

❑deaths on the job or related to employment



TN Legal Code: When to Report
38-7-108. Death under suspicious, unusual or unnatural circumstances.

❑deaths believed to represent a threat to public health

❑deaths where neglect or abuse of extended care residents are suspected or confirmed

❑deaths where the identity of the person is unknown or unclear

❑deaths in any suspicious/unusual/unnatural manner

❑found dead

❑where the body is to be cremated
▪ Cremation permit



Chapter 3 - Vital Records Act of 1977 Part 5 – Deaths § 68-3-502. 

TN Legal Code: Death registration.
(a) A death certificate for each death that occurs in this state shall be filed with the office of vital 
records or as otherwise directed by the state registrar within five (5) days after death and prior 
to final disposition, or as prescribed by regulations of the department. It shall be registered, if it 
has been completed and filed in accordance with this section.

(b) The funeral director, or person acting as funeral director, who first assumes custody of the 
dead body shall file the death certificate. The funeral director shall obtain the personal data 
from the next of kin or the best qualified person or source available, and shall obtain the 
medical certification from the person responsible for medical certification, as set forth in 
subsection (c).



(c) (1) The medical certification shall be completed, signed and returned to the funeral director 
by the physician in charge of the patient's care for the illness or condition that resulted in death
within forty-eight (48) hours after death, except when inquiry is required by the county medical 
examiner. In the absence of the physician, the certificate may be completed and signed by 
another physician designated by the physician or by the chief medical officer of the institution in 
which the death occurred. 

❑You may sign for your colleagues’ patients if:
▪ They are out of town

▪ They are not licensed in the state of Tennessee

Chapter 3 - Vital Records Act of 1977 Part 5 – Deaths § 68-3-502. 

TN Legal Code: Death registration.



(c) In cases of deaths that occur outside of a medical institution and 
are either unattended by a physician or not under hospice care, the 
county medical examiner shall investigate and certify the death 
certificate when one (1) of the following conditions exists:

Chapter 3 - Vital Records Act of 1977 Part 5 – Deaths § 68-3-502. 

TN Legal Code: Death registration.



(c) In cases of deaths that occur outside of a medical institution and 
are either unattended by a physician or not under hospice care, the 
county medical examiner shall investigate and certify the death 
certificate when one (1) of the following conditions exists:

◦ (A) There is no physician who had attended the deceased during the four (4) months preceding death, except that 
any physician who had attended the patient more than four (4) months preceding death may elect to certify the 
death certificate if the physician can make a good faith determination as to cause of death and if the county medical 
examiner has not assumed jurisdiction; or

Chapter 3 - Vital Records Act of 1977 Part 5 – Deaths § 68-3-502. 

TN Legal Code: Death registration.



(c) In cases of deaths that occur outside of a medical institution and 
are either unattended by a physician or not under hospice care, the 
county medical examiner shall investigate and certify the death 
certificate when one (1) of the following conditions exists:

◦ (A) There is no physician who had attended the deceased during the four (4) months preceding death, except that 
any physician who had attended the patient more than four (4) months preceding death may elect to certify the 
death certificate if the physician can make a good faith determination as to cause of death and if the county medical 
examiner has not assumed jurisdiction; or

◦ (B) The physician who had attended the deceased during the four (4) months preceding death communicates, orally 
or in writing, to the county medical examiner that, in the physician's best medical judgment, the patient's death did 
not result from the illness or condition for which the physician was attending the patient.

Chapter 3 - Vital Records Act of 1977 Part 5 – Deaths § 68-3-502. 

TN Legal Code: Death registration.



Medical Examiner Cases: TN Legal Code
❑The county medical examiner for the county in which the death occurred should be notified in 
“any case involving a homicide, a suspected homicide, a suicide, or a violent, unnatural, or 
suspicious death” (TCA 38-7-106) 

❑In such cases, the county medical examiner “shall investigate and certify the death certificate” 
(TCA 68-3-502-d)



Medical Examiner Cases
❑Examples include: 
▪ Deaths due to or related to any type of violence or trauma

▪ Deaths due or related to acute overdose of legal or illegal drugs and/or alcohol 

▪ Sudden, unexpected deaths of infants and children

▪ Deaths of adults lacking a medical diagnosis which could reasonably result in death

▪ Deaths due to drowning 

▪ Deaths due to thermal or chemical burns, or smoke inhalation 

▪ Deaths by injury or toxicity resulting from employment

▪ Deaths of prisoners

▪ Deaths due to hypo– or hyperthermia 

▪ Deaths due to suspected abuse or neglect of residents of long-term care facilities

▪ Delayed non-natural deaths



The Death Certificate



The Death Certificate



Manner of Death



Manner of Death: Natural

❑This is the one you choose!!!
▪ One minor exception

❑If a discrete injury or poisoning event contributed in any way to death, regardless of time 
elapsed between the event and death, the manner of death cannot be considered natural

▪ 75 years after a car accident causing paraplegia, dies of sepsis from UTI = ACCIDENT

▪ 5 years after falling and breaking a hip without returning to baseline = ACCIDENT

▪ 12 years in a persistent vegetative state after an assault = HOMICIDE

❑All non-natural deaths are to be reported to the medical examiner of the county in which death 
occurred

▪ If there is any question about an injury or intoxication contributing to death, report the death to us!



Manner of Death: Natural

❑Cause of Death Examples:
▪ Hypertensive cardiovascular disease

▪ Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease

▪ Hypertensive and atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease

▪ Pulmonary thromboembolism (NOT associated with an injury)

▪ Expected/consented complications of medical therapy
▪ Hemorrhage from dialysis fistula

▪ Digoxin toxicity

▪ Malignancy

▪ COPD

▪ Diabetes mellitus



Manner of Death: Accident

❑An injury or poisoning causes death AND

❑Little or no evidence that the injury or poisoning occurred with the 
intent to cause harm or death

Outcome is UNINTENTIONAL



Manner of Death: Accident

❑Cause of Death Examples
▪ Blunt force injuries: MVA / ATV / Motorcycle / Pedestrian vs everything 

▪ “vehicular homicide” is an accident

▪ House fire / CO poisoning (unintentional)

▪ Environmental: Hyperthermia and hypothermia

▪ OVERDOSES- please save admission samples!

▪ Toxic envenomization: spiders, snakes, bees

▪ Pulmonary thromboembolism associated with an injury

▪ Asphyxia- autoerotic, drowning

▪ Medical misadventures- complications outside the realm of acceptable/expected risk



Manner of Death: Suicide

❑When an injury or poisoning causes death AND

❑Death is a result of an intentional self-inflicted act
◦ Act was intended to cause harm or death

We call Russian Roulette SUICIDE, and families hate us for it



Manner of Death: Suicide

❑Cause of Death Examples
▪ Asphyxia –Hanging, bag over head, etc.

▪ Exsanguination/incised wounds

▪ Gunshot wounds

▪ Intentional ingestion of pills (often psych meds)

▪ Blunt force injuries/ jump from height

▪ Drowning- jump from bridge

▪ Chainsaw to neck



Manner of Death: Homicide
❑Death results from a volitional act committed by another person

❑Act is committed to cause fear, harm or death
o“Homicide by heart attack”

❑Not an implication of criminal intent- that’s for lawyers and judges
◦ Self-defense

◦ Law enforcement involved shootings



Manner of Death: Homicide
❑Cause of Death Examples
▪ Sharp force injuries- stab or incised wounds (knife, sword, barbecue fork)

▪ Blunt force injuries- struck with hands or objects (hammercide)
▪ Struck by motor vehicle intentionally

▪ Babies- not “shaken baby”

▪ Chop injuries- machete (combination blunt and sharp force)

▪ Gunshot wounds

▪ Asphyxia- ligature or manual strangulation, etc.

▪ Fire deaths when fire is intentionally set

▪ Intentional poisoning that victim is unaware of
▪ Injecting drugs into another consenting adult is a favor, not a homicide



Manner of Death: Undetermined
❑Information available does not allow us to decide

❑One manner of death vs other(s)

❑Only to be used by Forensic Pathologists after all avenues of 
investigation are exhausted 
▪ Should be used sparingly



Manner of Death: Undetermined
❑Case Type Examples
▪ SUID (not SIDS)

▪ Skeletal remains / advanced decomposition

▪ Suspicious cases without definitive findings

▪ Some drug deaths



Manner of Death



Manner of Death: Pending
❑You may check this box ONLY in cases where a hospital autopsy is 
being performed/has been performed and you are awaiting results

❑If a forensic autopsy is performed, the ME will fill out the death 
certificate.

❑If no autopsy is formed and you are filling out the death certificate, 
you MUST check natural. 

❑We use this box for our autopsy cases to facilitate final disposition 
of remains while we wait for medical records/histology/toxicology, 
etc.





Hospital Death Pitfall: 
Delayed Non-Natural Deaths

❑If any external force or entity is related in any way to death, the manner of death cannot be 
considered natural 

❑All non-natural deaths fall under medical examiner jurisdiction
❑Jurisdiction is based on the county in which death was pronounced 

❑The interval of time elapsed between injury and death is irrelevant 

❑Examples of delayed deaths include: 
❑An elderly person who dies months after becoming bedridden from a fall; 

❑A person who dies of pneumonia due to paraplegia resulting from a car accident many years before; 

❑A person who dies a week after an anoxic brain injury caused by choking on food (vs aspiration)









Your Patient Dies at Home: Role of the ME

❑Someone discovers body or witnesses collapse, calls 911

❑Emergency personnel (LE, EMS, FD) arrive on scene and pronounce death 

❑Our on-call MDI responds to and investigates the death/death scene, generates 
a report



Your Patient Dies at Home: Role of the ME

❑Death scene investigation
▪ Photography

▪ Inspection of surroundings and body
▪ We look for injuries!

▪ We look for signs of drug abuse and drug paraphernalia!

▪ Interviews of the person who discovered body, family, friends at the scene

▪Discussion with police regarding circumstances of discovery and any 
suspicions they might have

▪Review of medical history including medical records (if available)



Your Patient Dies at Home: Role of the ME

❑ME Jurisdiction: after investigation, jurisdiction is either:
▪ Accepted: Body is transported to WLJFC for exam/autopsy
▪ Declined: Body is transported to a funeral home and DC is assigned to a treating physician 

❑Our office will provide the narrative report to the assigned physician to assist 
with completion of the death certificate.
▪ Final disposition awaits completion

❑We would never decline jurisdiction on a death unless the manner of 
death is clearly natural. 

❑We simply rule out other manners of death and help facilitate your 
signing of the death certificate.



ME Scene Investigation, Example 1:



ME Scene Investigation, Example 1:



ME Scene Investigation, Example 2:



ME Scene Investigation, Example 2:



What happens if I refuse to sign?



What happens if I refuse to sign?
❑Body at funeral home (sometimes for days or weeks) awaiting final disposition
▪ Frequently interferes with funeral plans

❑We typically have body transported to our facility
▪ Timing of this depends on how busy EMS is with other calls

▪ EMS not available to deal with live person emergencies while doing this transport

❑A pathologist performs an exam and writes a several page report
▪ May take days depending on our case load

▪ Family sometimes objects to autopsy

❑Our MDI requests medical records from the VA and any outside treating hospitals/ doc offices
▪ Days to weeks, depending on the speed of record departments

❑Pathologist reviews medical records, finalizes reports and completes death certificate
▪ Up to 60 days (sometimes longer)



What happens if I refuse to sign?
❑Time delay for family to have service and bury or cremate body: up to 14 days

❑Time delay for family to receive complete death certificate: up to 60 days

❑People/ agencies inconvenienced by refusal:
▪ Decedent’s family and friends

▪ Funeral home

▪ EMS

▪ WLJFC MDIs

▪ WLJFC pathologists

❑Refusals also cost the taxpayers money 



But I Don’t Know Why He Died!

Remember that you are protected from liability as long as you do your best

If the decedent has extensive medical history, just use your judgement or let us guide you
◦ Hypertensive cardiovascular disease
◦ Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease
◦ Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

If the decedent was very old, it is acceptable to use:
◦ Senile dementia
◦ Advanced age
◦ (please fill out part 2)



But I Don’t Know Why He Died!
Remember that you are protected from liability as long as you do your best

If the decedent suddenly drops dead at home but has no significant medical history:
◦ Probable ASCVD

If the decedent has a recent history of being very ill:
◦ Probable viral illness

◦ Probable community-acquired pneumonia

◦ Probable Covid-19 pneumonia if known positive contacts or illness with lost of taste/smell
◦ FEMA funeral reimbursement up to 9k



WLJFC Statistics



WLJFC Statistics
❑2021 was a record-breaking year
❑All-time high number of cases: 874 cases

❑175 more cases than any previous year

❑25% increase over 2020

❑2022 isn’t looking any better
❑92 cases in January alone

❑92 x 12 = 1,104 (would be a 26% increase over 2021)

❑January is usually 2nd slowest month (after February)



What happens if I refuse to sign?
❑All that to say:
▪ We do not have the manpower to absorb these cases

▪ We do not have the budget to absorb these cases

▪ We do not have the cooler space to absorb these cases

▪ We do not have enough autopsy tables to absorb these cases

▪ It is not technically legal for us to be involved in these cases

❑The TN Department of Health and State Chief Medical Examiner have advised us to report 
physicians who consistently refuse to sign death certificates for their patients to the Board of 
Medicine.
▪ None of the involved parties want to see this as an outcome.



Your Patient Dies in Hospital

FIRST: Decide if death needs to be reported to the ME



Your Patient Dies in Hospital

FIRST: Decide if death needs to be reported to the ME
◦ If NO, complete the DC

◦ If YES, have someone call us to report



When is a hospital death an ME case?
▪Drug related: found down at home, UDS positive on admission

▪Trauma (usually a fall, usually elderly)
▪ Rib fractures

▪ Hip fracture

▪ Subdural hemorrhage

▪Remote trauma: paraplegic since a car accident in 1973; multiple admissions for UTIs and 
pneumonias, ultimately becomes septic and dies



Hospital Deaths Reported to WLJFC
❑Report does not guarantee acceptance as a medical examiner case.

❑Our ABMDI-trained investigators triage cases and consult the on-call pathologists if needed.

❑If there is no indication that the veteran died as a result of injury or intoxication, and had 
medical issues that could result in death, we will decline jurisdiction.

❑If we decline jurisdiction, you are responsible for signing the death certificate.

❑If in doubt, report!



The Death Certificate



The Death Certificate

Your signature Your name and address
Your license # The date



The Death Certificate



The Death Certificate

Natural manner means NO injury. Do Not fill this part out!



The Death Certificate



The Death Certificate

Exception: A hospital autopsy is performed on your patient. In this case, you still complete the DC using the 
findings in the autopsy report or your clinical impression at the time of death.



The Death Certificate



The Death Certificate



The Death Certificate, Part 1:COD



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

A. Immediate cause: Final disease or condition 
resulting in death

B, C, D: Sequentially list conditions, if any, leading to 
the cause listed on line A. Enter the UNDERLYING 
CAUSE (disease or injury that initiated the events 
resulting in death) LAST

Should be read “A due to B due to C due to D”



The Death Certificate, Part 1:COD



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Part 1: Enter the chain of events (diseases, injuries, or 
complications) that directly caused the death. DO 
NOT enter terminal events such as cardiac arrest, 
respiratory arrest, or ventricular fibrillation without 
showing the etiology. Enter only one cause on a line.



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

❑Not acceptable stand-alone causes of death
❑Cardiac arrest
❑Respiratory arrest
❑Cardiorespiratory arrest
❑Ventricular fibrillation
❑Anoxic brain injury
❑Acute kidney injury
❑Renal failure
❑Sepsis
❑Pneumonia
❑Absence of vital signs
❑Did not wake up
❑Willed self to the lord



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Q: Why can’t I put cardiac arrest/ respiratory arrest/ 
cardiorespiratory arrest/ventricular fibrillation/anoxic brain 
injury?



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Q: Why can’t I put cardiac arrest/ respiratory arrest/ 
cardiorespiratory arrest/ventricular fibrillation/anoxic brain 
injury?

A: ALL deaths occur because the heart stops beating, the 
person stops breathing and the brain doesn’t get oxygen. 
This provides ZERO information about how the death 
actually came about.



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Cardiac arrest



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Cardiac arrest

Acute coronary thrombosis

Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease

Minutes

Years



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Cardiac arrest



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Cardiac arrest

Exsanguination

Multiple stab wounds

Minutes

Minutes



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Anoxic brain injury



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Anoxic brain injury

Diabetic coma



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Anoxic brain injury



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Anoxic brain injury

Ligature hanging



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

❑Not acceptable stand-alone causes of death
✓Cardiac arrest
✓Respiratory arrest
✓Cardiorespiratory arrest
✓Ventricular fibrillation
✓Anoxic brain injury
❑Acute kidney injury
❑Renal failure
❑Sepsis
❑Pneumonia
❑Absence of vital signs
❑Did not wake up
❑Willed self to the lord



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Q: Why can’t I put acute kidney injury /renal failure /sepsis?



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Q: Why can’t I put acute kidney injury /renal failure /sepsis?

A: These can be the immediate cause of death for of a wide 
variety of diseases and injuries. On their own, they do not 
clarify why the death occurred or the manner of death.



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Sepsis



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Sepsis

Perforated abdominal viscus

Diverticulitis



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Sepsis



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Sepsis

Perforated abdominal viscus

Abdominal stab wound



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

❑Not acceptable stand-alone causes of death
✓Cardiac arrest
✓Respiratory arrest
✓Cardiorespiratory arrest
✓Ventricular fibrillation
✓Anoxic brain injury
✓Acute kidney injury
✓Renal failure
✓Sepsis
❑Pneumonia
❑Absence of vital signs
❑Did not wake up
❑Willed self to the lord



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Q: Why can’t I put pneumonia?



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Q: Why can’t I put pneumonia?

A: Pneumonia can be a stand-alone cause of death, but it 
can also be the result of injuries that cause prolonged 
immobility/hospitalization.



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Pneumonia



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Pneumonia

Patient presented to ED c/o SOB, fever, not feeling well; imaging reveals pneumonia.



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Community-acquired pneumonia



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Pneumonia



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Pneumonia

Patient hospitalized after a fall down stairs at home with multiple broken ribs, develops pneumonia in hospital and dies.



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Pneumonia

Complications of multiple rib fractures



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Pneumonia



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Pneumonia

Patient is shot multiple times by an unknown assailant. After prolonged hospitalization, develops pneumonia and dies.



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Pneumonia

Prolonged mechanical ventilation

Multiple gunshot wounds



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

❑Not acceptable stand-alone causes of death
✓Cardiac arrest
✓Respiratory arrest
✓Cardiorespiratory arrest
✓Ventricular fibrillation
✓Anoxic brain injury
✓Acute kidney injury
✓Renal failure
✓Sepsis
✓Pneumonia
❑Absence of vital signs
❑Did not wake up
❑Willed self to the lord



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

❑Not acceptable stand-alone causes of death
✓Cardiac arrest
✓Respiratory arrest
✓Cardiorespiratory arrest
✓Ventricular fibrillation
✓Anoxic brain injury
✓Acute kidney injury
✓Renal failure
✓Sepsis
✓Pneumonia
❑Absence of vital signs
❑Did not wake up
❑Willed self to the lord } Please, just don’t.







Hospital Case COD: Other Pitfalls to Avoid

Intracranial Hemorrhage
◦ Instead, specify the type of hemorrhage!

◦ Intracranial can mean epidural, subdural, intraparenchymal, intraventricular

◦ Epidural hemorrhage = trauma

◦ Subdural hemorrhage can be from trauma OR natural disease

◦ Intraparenchymal hemorrhages due to hemorrhagic stroke with cocaine or 
meth = accident!!!



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Intracranial hemorrhage

Hemorrhagic stroke

Hypertensive cardiovascular disease



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Approximate interval: can be specific or vague



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

3 days

years



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

days

months

months

months



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

days

months

months

months

Complications of acute myelogenous leukemia months



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

unknown



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

unknown

years

If you are uncomfortable making a call, it is acceptable to use “probable” / “possible” / “suspected” as a qualifier



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Complications of systemic lupus erythematosus years



The Death Certificate, Part 1: COD

Choking due to aspiration of food bolus which then blocks the airway and causes abrupt death is manner= accident.
Aspiration pneumonia typically occurs in neurologically compromised patients, and the aspiration is due to the underlying 
disease process.



The DC, Part II: Other Significant Conditions



The DC, Part II: Other Significant Conditions

❑“Other significant conditions contributing to death but not resulting in the underlying cause 
given in part 1.”

❑Do not list the entirety of their problem list.

❑Only list a condition if, in your medical judgment, you feel it contributed significantly to the 
death.

❑It is OK to leave this blank!!!!!!
▪ Exception: when using “failure to thrive” or “advanced age” as COD



The DC, Part II: Other Significant Conditions



The DC, Part II: Other Significant Conditions

Hip fracture

75 year old male who dies in the hospital, where he has been since suffering a ground level fall at home



The DC, Part II: Other Significant Conditions

Hip fracture

75 year old male who dies in the hospital, where he has been since suffering a ground level fall at home



The DC, Part II: Other Significant Conditions

❑Hospital death pitfall: You cannot put trauma in part 2 and call it natural. Any non-natural 
cause that contributes to death escalates the manner. 
▪ These cases MUST BE REPORTED to the ME



VRISM
Register:

https://apps.health.tn.gov/VRISMUserAgreement/UserAgreement/UserAgreement

Guide:

https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/health/documents/VRISM_-_EDRS_Guide.pdf

FAQ page:

https://medicine.vumc.org/sites/default/files/documents/Central-Admin/Faculty-
Resources/VRISM_FAQs.pdf

https://apps.health.tn.gov/VRISMUserAgreement/UserAgreement/UserAgreement
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/health/documents/VRISM_-_EDRS_Guide.pdf
https://medicine.vumc.org/sites/default/files/documents/Central-Admin/Faculty-Resources/VRISM_FAQs.pdf




Date and time of death are entered by funeral home.
In box 29 (Autopsy), Select No/ No (unless hospital autopsy)



Tab 8: Cause of Death













Review information
Go to Tab 11





Navigating VRISM: A suggestion
❑We have one person at our office who is responsible for data entry on VRISM

❑Pathologists fill out an electronic worksheet in our case management system and that person 
transfers the information

❑Prior to implementing this case management system, we simply filled out a paper DC and the 
information was input from that.



































If You Still Need Help…
❑Call us! Our MDIs and MEs will be happy to help!

◦ 423 439 6273 (for death reporting and any questions)

❑Email me directly: orvika@etsu.edu

❑Materials to Reference:
❑Cause of Death and the Death Certificate by Randy Hanzlick, MD, FCAP

❑PDF from State Chief Medical Examiner: Medical Examiner Jurisdiction, Cause and Manner of Death, 
and Death Certification

❑CDC training: https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/training.htm



Questions?


